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OLIVE HILL, Carter (
In Memory.

FOR
COURTHOUSE

The- pate horaeand rider, which
is called death, knocked at the '
dyorofG. F. Vest, at Soldier,and claimed him for another
world. • He was a respected citii zen and post master of that place •
‘ and was laid to rest in Soldier
cemeter>'. Yet while those dear
to' him by the ties of nature gath
ered adout his bbdaide and to <
comfort him a» . ifae • shadows
of death gatheredy did all they
could do. The dreaded diseasH^;
consumption. He had been a
victom for several weeks, but we j
; should not weep as those who-jtj
have afi,: hope for he had made
I>eace with the one who doeth all
things well. His pre^ce wi?f
,
be missed throughout the com-A j
mnnity where he was r«qj^tad
by all. He wa.s a member of the
Ma.sonic Order, Junior, Odd Fel
lows and Eagles and each order
showed their last respects in bur'>’ing their brother. He leaves a!
wife and three chileren to mourn ■■ 3
his loss, but trusting in the sweet 1/ 4
a8surance:“In my Father’s house ,
are many mansions: I go to pre-'
pare a place for you, that where
lam there you may be also,*’
But we can only wonder why
must be. We will sorrow’ and do
our best to meet him in a better
world, our kin^ friend, G. F.
;Vdst

ADVERTISING
PAYS
Do you believe in SIGNS?
If you do see

JOHNSON
The Advertising Specialist

W. N. Johnson,
OLIVE HILL, KV.

hold ,up the county for a
round sum.

There is not

onr-

good reason that Graysoncanad
vance"' why the court house .should
be located thtw.

If there is such

i one we wouW like to

know

I what it is,
Mr. W, L. Huff, a member nf
the Fi.scal Court, who is eriier-

, and Vidnity Will Donate

Amount for County Seat.
DN.THATMAIETAji-PAYERS THINK
l^jority of Carter County Voters Want
: Building. Here b the Chance
i' Get One Fhr a Mere Bagatelle!
j^,the voters of Carter County want a new

suffivieni

good stiff back-bone to he in favor of a new Court Hou.se. in an
article in a county paper, says no
part:
.
'"Does a Board ol Trustees of our
t'ommon schools go around and ask
the people il they want a house built,
when there is one to be built
No,
they get together, levy a tax, build the
house and then the people alt agree
that It i« the ven- thing they should
have done. So let us gel together,
make appropriation'^ lo build a Court
House, and erect a modem and rommodious temple of Justice, one that
our children will look on with pride,
and I will guarantee that there is nn a

'

man in the county who will kick against
It; il would not increase our taxes one
cent, but it would increase i)»e value
|one ioU more than $5,000 of the Countv
of our property ten loW to the amount
it would take to build ii.
^ ^y-erecting that building in Olive Hill?
"Or. if we have not the energy or
J they want to^y SIS.OOO (with additionthe back bone to build, let us step out
ations for grafters) for a $10,000 or
of the way and let others in who will
do something. The people ol Olive
house on the present location.
Mr.
Hill would build a Coort House at the
r here iseAsily
di^sted
food for thouKht.• M siiapofa finger (and snap it ihein___________
___________
mm selves.

Court House with an outla>

ALWAYS KEEPS CHAMBERLAINS I
COUGH REMEDY IN HIS HOUSE.
"We wmM not be without Chamber-',
l«n'#Coi»h Rensedy, It » kept .
hand eoatinually in our hwa." uy«
W. N. Kearney, edi^fof the Indepen
dent. Ixnvry Creek.
n jegt
what every ^mily abouB do. When
ke|rt at hand
for instant use. •
eoWmay- “
gyred tn

the Court a house at Grayson for $15,00(1.

t in Olive Hill and her where is that sum tn come from,
inxious to and wilt if not the IwkeLS of the tax paytoward defr^ng en,T. There is ilS.OOO that will
i of erecting such a
not-he spent lh:.h,„.re»ls ^t.
r Whitt told a ter. sa% bridges, better culJSafaaAy. thit 'verts, etc: it will sim|dybe$15-

I live jusi as dose to Ohve Hill as
Grayson.

I have more interests in
Grayson.

My only

J’”"'"

“

so if the people of this end of the coun

ty do not want to make any improvemeot, 1 propose to join in with the
Allha
... w...iaaav,H
Wll,•
U1C
:
-------------- ------------w
■■
I mmpin
ehfldran, ••Ra
and wni'Pttavmt
thei
them.
Stuck when given as soon as the child | that chask » a« good IS the 8oWj000and$15.0(X>.dherebyincrea8"If the editor sees fit to publish this
that
same
debt
to
J30.000.
!r;v".ug‘3!^;..;i:?ch’^
a. J.}mgth.t
$30,000.
Im- done when the romeiiy i« kepi at Stamper, who ownS the Stamper I By building a ^$1.5,000 house in at all. of the other Magistrates on the

hand,
HiT*‘

ZIEGURfi BEflREIND

“"I* Y
“*
Cl .i

\ “T

THE 816 MAIL ORDER LIQUOR'HOUSE

Alpha Op-'Olive Hill more than $10,000 can subject.
eraHouse building and has other be saved, why 7 Because we have
large real eatote and busineas in- the brick on the ground thereby
'
^ terestsinthispartofthecou'nty. saving hundreds of dollars in

If they are lot ii. let them
and il they are a-

year, in Pulaski Circuit Court'
R-A. Carpenter, loading iron cars, and hauling it House at the snap of a finger and
Saturday, bolding the election le- a well-known capittlUt, who has on a jirkwater railroad also the
themselves, he hit the
• Wetajlost
"Wf the election by large hddings in the immediate freight on lumber would be eon- .....................
J31v^. 'y
.IcWtr. Is «jer to put up I sidereblf lower to this point over
»"<* »'«
.,FFl.irtrED Kith rheumatism, as modi es the next nisn to help one rood, than to heve to be .ship- " »n»P‘hat linser so loud that
r
W' «»■“ 'P«l »ver tw» read, where one of
H;r.ld, Addlnst^,ldi.n T.trlu.o'. name «fty well-known men whp these roads only run trsine when
«nd stnke terrer
-but th.„k, u, (■h.whe.I.in'. ]'.f„ have their handsontheirpoeket-'the sun shine, and neveronSun.^‘*'"'‘'“"'“»'
oaim
aitenu to ,i_-.a_____
,
Balm am aine
sIiIp once more to attend
. ...
a________ *____________j....

This is the time of year when everyone has a cough,
^ cold, lagrippe or other ailment on account of damp weath- i

at Olive Hill”*

*

amo^ could be raised in. one' Grayson

' er. and we aiyamw that our most prominent phyaicans re- 1
[ commendagoodwhiaky. properly used, for these ailments.
, We cheerfully reconunend yotS to our house when in need i
• of eur two famous brands, the CABELL and the BRAD- '

__
««

...

hamlet.

bn.lnr... 11 i,th« bat of lintomu."
*"™P- ll*y. There are hundred.. ..
°
Every farmer, who has been
It trooblrf with rhmmsUun d'o Pru« ty th»lr Contents into the hat to ways where money could be savMb, . Ui.1 .wi ree .re eerUin tt. be
^
■Approached on the subject' says
more than pleaaed with the peorapt re- '
.
„
to the man. “Build that Court
lief which it Bfforda. On« appiicatkw utei Wk and investigation, the • giving $10,QOO we come within
House in Olive Hill, where there
Miievee I|w pain. For^ by i^. M. . first of the week, we found the the law in the matter in which
is some enterprise and energy
cannot do.

The

law '

hour.-4.01iye Hill done, for thelreai as follows: ■'No reun^y. “
T'”''
'r “ ‘
..
...
town anu
and easier oi
of iaccess than

Try Land Grant Suits.

________ ..

land grant suits, by which the
Eastern Kentucky Coal A^and Cor-

"

“21^;;:^^^.:;"
ility shall be authorized theprereutlreatlon.
Olive Hill people must ginger

; DOCK, which we have in all grades and prices direct from j
I tlie distiHen, at disuller’s prices.
' and price Iht.

Write for our circular (

ZEGUR&BEHRENDi
f 936-928 Third Avwm.

HCNTINOTON, W. VA. ■

wu.re.se the fund ..they h...; the it-pom. snd rerenue o7,uch
' burg, in Floyd county.
signifM tb^ intentions to da year.’
The land is valued at $1,000.000. The eonteetmtd .he dtt. I" «r«id* a building in Grey-: p,
JonmostiyNew York people, claim
hmowa. that by loea^infit would be a direct violotlon son,'of Nelson county, Saturday
that they bought the dee^s from tfee
seht in a good. Kve: of the above law as quoted: be- «hot Will J. Jackson, a Fayette
the people over the eountiy. ’tgKn.:»Awe hustle and vim «« 'cause the imm of ,$16.000 tulded
whoee sueesto^re^ed grentt. the-aBh-wonls of its iehahi-J to the exponses ot that year, ersl other guards and was break-

•

V

-Ki

[ NocbarBjeforjugaorbowng.'PwHijptehipmentguaranteed i

------- :---=

""""

P. A. Damiron
Groceries

CMSorWM.

Raa-nwrelM:

BROWN ft CA5SADY

Dibkrtai

Attorneys-at-taftw.

d3^a favoriu with »u owtfaen of amati
of all biiamen gtaele by donating two thirds the
chlUnn. It quickly cory
iBfaij|^ Whatever nature in , entire amijunt necessary to build.
ud «oUa and pnvmta
emnty.
In
it
Has Grayson signifiad her mpMumotiia or other scrioua
e«Miew. It not only »th croup, bat
r a prestige that- tendon to give anything toward
when civmuaoonMttReraupycraap^
•ppam wiN ptwvaM- Um> Mtocb. Pw:

OwaU rmeUca la Caatar and.

Cakes and Candies
FniiU ol all kinds.
The ^SST the Stwlui aCods
R & Shew, W«st ol Oppenteiaar't, OLIVE HILL, XY.

----- -

orrioi

-

caoM'STdBtr^'
0»>« aw.
Ky.
1

.

Lewis 983 Ofy.
The Lewia county local
election held" there flattwday 1
suited m a vidkery fer the d
Only 1687 vobes were. cast.

j’

|»ilkna«ih<doUaiaaiid electing the proposed hnilding,‘|
; which she knows better than any;
1 I«ysre, are told l«r one ought to be buik. Not a
e that if the build- j ,0, msrkee has been offered by
I without a v^, itithedoudeat ealamit,- howlera in
If. as
are 'that mej^on. They ha^ ke^.

2 for TO

vniR
*^Y9DIATE AC9L»^
AIVATS TAB

Xhamberlain’s^
igh Remedy!
nU SARAMS

■W-KWUithm^ tte n-ul Cowt aud,

for rob-

J

D O NT Bl D E CI E V E DI
Solid Gold Rings.
Necklace Gtiains.
Larquette Chains.

Always Use FRIZZELL’S

(HIOD QUALITY LINE OF JEWELOY.

Bric^etts.
Eye-Glass Chaini.
Secret Lockets.
Broaches.
^
Solid Gold Stick Pins.

You Cannot Affort to miss Gettin^g our
EXTREMELY LOW PRICES ON WATCHES.

FRIZZELL,

High Grade Watches.
Fine Metal Fobs.
Cuff Buttons.
Silk Fobs.
Secret Order Pins,
Buttons and Charms.
Musicale Merchandise.
Spectacles in Solid
Gold and Gold Filled.

TSEl STEl-WElliElIl.

OLIVE HILL,
rriio

zkix.i.x>

titvieis

P. B. HARLOW

Publish^ by The Times Publishing Company,
Times Biaildiag. East Main Street,
OLIVE HILL.
Entered

KENTUCKY,

the Olive HiU Poatoffice

20, 1906.

3econd-ela» Matt*.

j^

SubMription 11-00 a year, « months 60e. .‘Subscription Invariably in Advance.
ADVEBTiaiNG Rates—Diaplay. 5 cents ^r befa par insertion.
Rkadiso Notices awd Locals—6 ceBta'p^r Ihfe par inaertion.
iUt«a on time contracU and Stereo- or Electrotypea.
upon their exit.
Some people are
bm with bam habits, othen acquire
bam h^u, and others have the bam
habiu thrast upon them. Unhappily
we are the latter.

Sio.oooo.
$10,000.

$10,000.

ON THE BOON!

1200TownLotsforSaIe at a Bargain |
In order to raise money to build a tramway to my fire-clay
mines, I have decided to sell all my town lots ne^r the
.Portsmouth-Harbison-Walker Co.’s works, and some of the
lots laying near Ed. Coleman’s store at the following prices:

$10,000.

■ who saw a
That mao at
seven ' foot snake in the town clock,
and that fellow in BreaUntt county mbo
said hit cow cUmed a ladder into the
I second story ^ his bam, possible had
Ttc i00„T rm took >t ii tho toner
diiekinsiOineolthitoMt. 8»Un,
to eppeen-M »me oeoi)le.o,et « *e I

$10,000.

$lCH57i|6 dovm and $6 a month until paid forC

bnioMn^etCkiter the, tMc eio^
Wke. OU«, HiU
the Ce« | Aeii b.i„
„ a.i poie, to UHouse Crsys<m will look Uke s cake of most ceRsin to come through Olbe
soap tha> has lain in a bath tub idl HUL Styl With two laiboads and a
_________

.

,

$76,
down, $3.50 amonth until paid for.
- $3.60
-

#

On the Hills and Flats on the XopDf the Hills |

.betoeto^i .POP .be ooip, boi ibe, |
^0,^^
cannot change (he deaigns of a mint | to improper or too quicklyeatingluneb...
jea. While seeing to a corroetkn of tb*
: can**, it is also important to cure the
.
i diaordered conditions of stomach and
Tb, ..Id .... ™p to «■»«>«■«•
Tbto«.b.,too.b,»o mrfl.
flooded, but never supers from a douth j eiao so safely and atimly aa by Dr. |
the price of a drink.

®

pn the Upper Bottoms, or Slopes

Court House Olive will be—but

J. p..nx.m Mow he. lu., pridj*!' p™« • “>'l“‘ u-1 »»« k«
•2S.OOO lo, . Bible. I koo. moo!
“ P«>Pto ""
'I” SooHUoe
»ho toooldo-i piee IS ceon ko Bit,!*?'
School Cbilobbe's Dyspepsia. Biblo.
The common form ■ of dya]
, which stop* tbe growth.
ThAmint authorities may cba:

®
^
^
0

In the^ttoms, or the Level Lying Lots#

-------

ttight

KEN rUCKY.

ITryit. SoldbyDr.^. W. Armatwng
[at 60c. and n. Money back if it fail*.

Fifty Years a Lover.
The Kansas and Missouri LegiilaJ .
__.
B. K. Nuckols, one of the
h.., p»,d lb,
cept toitatod!
be«t known men in
late, and it u now up to the raibbads Glasgow. Barren county, tiiis
to declare it unconstitntionaL
> state and who waa daseed as a
I woman-hater, revealed on hU
Lexington has gained notoriety on death bed that he had more love
account of one of her former eteuens for women then most other men.
becoming a ccle1»ity in the Thaw When dying he asked that tbe |
wedding dreaa of a^rl to whom |
trial. He it one of the hirershe shoald have been married'
It is easy to convince tbe world that fifty yean ago, but for her un-'
timely death, be buried in his
you have sense iLrou have the doF
coffin with him. The young w<^
lan. Olive Hill wfll give ten thoumnd man. whose home was in Virgin
dolbn toward foeadnk the Court ia, died but a few days before
House at this place. Thn is sense. their marriage should have takon
place, and the weddinggown waa
Someone^ cluw that the Gerden of given to the heart-broken lover:
Bden wst'foeated it Onysen. No as a ke^taake. ife waa In reati-1
weader Adam end Ut wife didn’t raise ty a warm admirer of woman,
bat bb devotioa to one woman
e turn about ii. Probably tbougbi thM
proctBwd for hfm the reputatioa
Court House would fumble over and of a seaher. What a wonderful
kmt tbe.ehikim
sincere leva this was, fifty yean
of devo#^
yaan of suffSdentiett iaform tbe quaking public ariag. f^~y«Bini^ one fhoar
that a meteor a lM>le with to me« oM fifty yaan of tkinUBg what faapMother Kaith add >r us up a tew. U plnaw Bicfat teas baan hit.tW comet wiS foal lake a wipe m BaieatirWgatesid may Ood
tkat Court Hone ever on
. SnmMcold
idkad *11 «m be win.

$50.00, and $2.50 down, and $2.50 a month until paid for.

ig

The'size of these lots are 50x100 feet, with
20 foot alleps back of lots, and a 50 foot
Street in ^nt of the Lots.
This is the best opportunity to own a home
that has ever been offered to the public here.

^
#
§
^
^

The fotlowlng converaation waa heard by two men talking on the streets the other
day: Ode said,
am moving today,” the other replied, “I am moving, too.” The
first one said, ”1 have lived here so long that I dislike to move.it seems like home,
and I have paid enough rent to have bought the house twice and have nothing left to
show for my money.” The other man remarked “You should have done as 1 did.
“How w*s that?” the other asked. “When 1 first come to Olive Hill I bought a lot
on thai$stiri ment plan, and as soon a$ 1 got It paid for ! built a cheap house on it.
and I adi^ to It little by little until it looked respectable, and the value increased in
real esMfeao fast that today 1 have sold my house for eleven hundred dollars, and I
am g^sf to tiiVHBSt It In a farm, and expect to liveeasy the rest of my days..
Now Is yoair chance to buy a good lot cheap on easy payments, and^ you can, in two
or throe )WS be tike the man who sold his proper to for $1,100. Choose this day
which yarn wHf do. pay rent, orvwp a home. As to the genulness of tbe titles of my
town loCo^ I refer you to the recor^ of Carter county and honorable firms of lawyers,
Erwin A HmaerroaD. and A. H. Johnson. The title is clear and I will make a geaer*
al wVfWltoo deed to the purchaser. For further inforn^tion call.^ or address.

quteWy br t*ktee r*tey'* H-kf . ,

Dung the pM week the “deviT
deriT Ter. It wiU cure th* iiw*t oii*tif«w j A _ «
te cfoeKl te mten eatasee doer cf
the
briUtef M
P«r
Mte by k
rwMtebv
H W AfOvteuv At I.
eleee it I OSvu ns. K>
vto k^ Wed

“ -TJ S^’iJXrtotsr^ X OLP

U. S. G. TABOR,
KENTUCKY.!

i
.J

E4lt»r W«iu IB Towo.

Pine W*tch.

teUiag fanny norio here Sanday,
' I Wells telU one of t recent visit to
Greyson, a small town over on the
jSanshme Ry, aboot a tnap who was
arrested after hangbgrarouad the place
icvemldays, sad was asked what ho
was d«ng there.
“Well.” thetjamp

chasiftwiwy fine, Tiigh gride watch i
that
a ^uty.
It has 33!
(UamMfi« taby and sapphire jewels, i
both hfeJiBce pivots running on dia*;
tnondi. The watch was bought from'
ftiaett'tte jewelm, and is one of the
finest tfaftp pioees in Carter connty.

saS

“jilayilooier’
A $2.50 and $3.00
Shoe for V%' o m e n

TO OUlt CUSTOMERS
^ isidi^aaed to announce that Fol- [
anti Tar for couglw, colds'
replied, “I’ll tell youse how ’tis. I wu' 0yi
vaged over at dal (own of Olive Hill and hag nmiUea is not affected by the

As
r.t, I *.i"ic as the
inic it ••.or, :.
inf^orn
^ p;-duct V-'.h i.'J-unie houor.

„ ltd, d.,. IE G™,«>E, Ud Eie,
aid WEi^ElEEd it E. . »(,
Ijkdd Ed------- fool lEkEido ueo d.,1 rEiEomt, diUdreE EEd odElta.
sale lira W Armattong. Olivt Hill.

I Teeth Without^lates a Specialty.
Ckild Fillings, Crown
and Bridge WorK of
the very Best Quality.

[
•
I
,
I

' Plates made of Rubber, .\luminum. Continuous Gum. Cel- *
f lutoid and Gold from the lowest iwssible price up to $200. J
I Nitroua Oxid Gaa with O.vygen given for tooth extrac- i
I tion. The only absolutely painless and safe method, i

« DR. S. L. McCLUNQ, D. D. S. 8
M Office Over Jordan's Shoe Store,

^_________

I Three Big Magazines One Year ■

I5C

D.V,, „ h. .biEd.EO,toh,u«U«ll o(:J5J^'"K
I rocks as
me laiy
Becorotng
- thE
l„y nens.
hEE..
Become,,

Farm _ _Ne\vs, ^
Human Life,
Spare Moments.

'

Z

^

W

.

profjt luade on tlie .Mav."' vr tl.:.-i ;.i;v sli.te of like
quality sold ui-'ic,-.
\\
li.i'vo .■'••.vIlj enough to
satisfy you no matter h>tu n:inie;d,;r j'l.ti iii.iy be.

Come in and Exair ine our

Olive Mill. Kentucky.

The grand jury at Uban<>n, Ky
The iargt-.si Item of increa.se m
indicted several daily patwrs for the |H)st-offioe appropriation hiH
printing and circulating in that
pav of fu
county the ‘otfen.sive and liide•'> ^^' per an
'cent” proceedings of the Thaw —-------------------------------------------------trial.

NO cJun ON ascoRo
Monday.
. There is no ease cm rac^ of a cough
CMUs Adkins was calling on
i or cold resulting in p
«*-;JKaii Annie Williams Sundaj’.
I; sumption ai^ Pole’s Hoaey and Tar
Bad Blue Byes.
all about it enquire of ^ has been tuen. as it will stop your
^ cough and break up your cold quickly.
The bast place between Ashland and
Itefiihe any but the gennine' Foley’s Ml. StsrH^ to buy dry goods, shoes.
Honey And Tir in a yellow pndtage.
mOHMryor anythinginkdiM'orgents’
1 Couuins no brntM and is safe and wearing apparel is at the Olive Hill
For sale
ale B
By-M W Armstrong at Menntfla Co. 'a store, why? Beeause
e Hill. Ky.
they eaw kite krgest and host line.
AU'imeyB Woods tnd Kennard are

Att.'y.-et-L&w]

Insyrance. . .
Both CoBDtrr sad Tood hepertr SubetUJ
oKt'K'K

IIIR.KCTOK.S:

CMiTc, HiU Ky.

• -m.

G. L Mocabee was in Soldier

If you have trouble about your shoes
your n«t;
' f*”
pair from the
Co.
Mr. Stafford, of CailetnBurg, was in Dry Goods Store.
* ” OUve
”* ROl Mercantile
“
They handle the Walk Over, queen
town Monday.
Henry Slauee was brimght here Mon- ,
J’,(^litya^StarBr^ Shoea. These

R.T. KENNARD,

OUT! Eli MTmiU' EM.

[•wooded ni

The chy council at their meeting. R. T. Kennard waa...............................
,mr r. ..
I J
.•
ii,
Moodiy evening, passed an ordinance' Police Judge of the OHve HQl .Police
W, R. Moreknd continues very ill. !
j^e leue of a shooting gallery at Oiurt. Vagi, drunks and peace dis-:
A. J. FulU wu on Buflatokst week. *7 per year, payable semi-annually, turbers will be given the Bmit If we
Dr. M. W. Armstrong wu over at
*eems to be cut rales
are right In summing the character rf'
Grayson Wednesday.
' if you are on the look-out for some- Judge Kaward.

Stock

The Olive Hill Mercantile Company

...

© CORTIS FULTZ, Olive Hill, Ky.
LOCAL UNO PERSONAL NEWS

this have put
the s'^ >e Gif’ y-Ciitost }v>.s.sihle
valuosaatl
cl fun)i-;h it to us : t ;i fi _uirc t It,a pi-niiiis our
selliu;^
ig it to you at the reu -rkahiy 1 r- jur e of f2..*>0
and
U'o can .«;.iy I-' v-ui fr.iul l'.’ tla-re i: IfS.S

colkpsed.
Out ol twelve hens there! at Stark.
I was twenty-iour nice large hen’s eggs. 1
Mias Amanda Royse. one of
\ foor rooster eggs, sf* saake
j oar chcnmog young ladies, has
liSixteea fish egg asd-'Well -------». : ka—w
4n dearly Imwa
begn40
bye to “swim.’”

EttEEjiEJ U. M.EE.I ..i... fa CireEll *, th, mrilE, «»„0,iy tEMfa. .(I--- E--------coEE,.. ge.>»„ mu. wEEi.
ufap.,c.EE,Eiito4.,.,..UE,A«,. ■

Medium Price
Hip;h Value

sthe:

I for the hen bouse and went to worit.
Arthur Hogge and wife and
at evening Dave took a basket and L^tOT, his brother, left hero
B. OBI 10 (ElhET IE UIE hEE hoii.
{O'- Oklahoma where

EE i. . a*E.e „El «al wa EEllT “’2'.’^

dX/m

"'""‘'“"‘b ^____________ I
,,,,

' »EU7 ol IbE luE Dees e-e-eeeI nro tanSf from a
I or three and wuted results. ' Eveiy her siitbr. Mrs
mother’s daughter of th<kc hens started , Soldier.’

Any one agreeing to take the Cincinnati Post for three
I months at 6 cent^ per week c«n get the follewing named
* magarines one year for the above price:

^ If you want to know

After the public school is out;
>Bl>
nothing to al- Prot li H. Boothe will enter the
low your system to get overcrowded
inal School at Richmond
wltn undigested food - poiaona,
will pursue an extendpoisons, bowel poisons. Get ridoithem;»
m will also have
by taking Dr. CsMwell's (laxative) rCl
. the! Penmanship and
Syrup Pepsin, and you will never let
stiL
Department to which
yourself get into that conditHH) agaia ; p
le h^ already been -emSafe and pleasant relief and ears, for
headache, constipation, biliouanesa. etc
tpa ta SrOBTH RE lEUBBRING
Try it. Sold by Dr. U W Armatrong
Wheeswyon havei cough or cold,
at 60c and $1. Money back if it fails.
^
ay's Roney and
Dave’s Bluff Worked Alright.
Tar ...^.......... ......... .................risk your
Tw;,^ n-r..,!,. E.I fhi. -St
k ' health breaking any but the genuine.
Davjd Branson, ol thu city, has; n kS^alJow package. For sale bv
made a discovery of how to make hb M W
Olive Hill. Ky.
negUgem and ungratefal hens ky 365
eggs a year. Mr.B,m«(» re«l in ■
poultry Journal that the beat thing tt/Ji5|^*\hS.''®Kirir*’and fwo
do w«« fo
HU two or
rtt three
rhrM hens too'
■'V'’ boyi - Ait the childiIren are living
o kill
throw rocka at the baknee of tlu And
well. Now ir is up to
•nt to send a small
iowls- After reading the article Dave;
at once betook himself to theWb'
pile. fiUed hia pocket«_viUL4tsbbles.;
‘ ELUOTTVILLe
trotted out to the bam yard an'd be-1
N. _ Wells sold a fine horse
gan bombarding every cjdcken in' to C. ifearkman last week.
sight. His good wife asked him what
Mte Mattie Shoemate was in
in the wdfld he was doing! “Workin' our tp«mshopping Tuesday.
. bloff on these henV answered; B»-Kmdell. of West Liberty,

<»Hve Hill. Kentucky. C

ortaemtdir ,

The ‘'Mayilowcr” SImc forTVomcn > (U .iitncd to meet
the requircnieiit-i of ihox-e \ !u> w.ri;
In-li clns.s shoe
at a uiediuiii piicf.
The uunuf.i'-iiuvrs rcalizinq

H. L WOODS.
LAWYER.

U. S.COMMISSIQNMR
Offlw In Whiii Bvildijic '

OLIVE HILL. KY.
Practice In State aad

THE ONLY BANK IN i ARTKR

COUNTY
UNDER (’HlVRRNMRNT Sl'PER
VISION

•r Raaklss Bewtiw..

- --------------

^

FoSeral Cowru_____

Cooper & Swimme.
LAWYERS.

olive: hill

~

•^

SUEISNE SILK

■ The New Fabric, Advertised in the Leading Magazines

obstructing officers when trying to ar
honesty and service.
rest a deserter from the army. The
Attmney R- T. Kennard visited bis case wu continued until the 9th mst.
Walden P. Pnlu^ teinerly deputy
parents on Smoky over Sunday.
Mr. Farmer, if you want the beet County Clerk al ihii nl^ left Toes-'
L L DUECfaE, faTEhEEt e( W-l^T- EbOE I"E ..EE boU|jhE h, Ufa E>E.-y
^
^
'
villck WU here Friday on bnalneas.
try a pair of our Sur Brand Strorger ^
’ nirany. udsu. to
than the Law Shoea-any man that ev- !««> bis two bratbeo, who went them
Wjllonl Puta vlEiisd MeecU EEd
,h„„ ,a,
' i™ wEEb .p. WEldEEunU-buini
relativei at Westeyville Saturday tnd they are the best shoes he ever wore.' here and u an ei
Sunday.
Sold by tbs (^»e Hill Mercantile Co.
rteiling qualities. Abo Watt Fula
wu here Thursday and Fri^y.

Sheriff MeGkme hu euraydeted Ms •
onnsM Disoagren
•etUement with the county
turrwd
The
orders VI
of ucuviBd
General nnuwi
Health nave
have ..
IIW MUCIIB
,
vnr I16.666.02.
J been disobeyed, when, you feel under •‘•***

^
monitag for''
^
beat '
, , Waihinflw.
---- .. Oar .---<kefa sncceia go «th them.

Wilfoid Gilbert, of Soldietr'. vu the i
IniuWe and
given up to die
et,«t«i«. V H.«e. .t .he
.‘uffcT froffl hsadach*. consUpatioa, bilB. Spiegri, IMM N. Vbgmia Si..
« . 1a
‘“•y •“«'
' Bvanavllle. Ind.. writes: ”Fi over 6
Hotel Sunday UgAt.
i permanent curq for tbU eoudltioe te yaars I waa troubUd with kidney and
illM Laura Witeoa. of Ihb plaoe, wga Dr.
{laxative) ‘
Syrup Pepaln
“ CaMwall’s
- bladder affaetldba whidt oaoaed
■riaitiog tha family of R. V. WUeox, at U has a gentle aetioo all its own. to-, onteh trouble and wony. I loat fleah
perfor to that ot pUb, powders, and, and waa all mn down, and a year agd
GiayaoLlart 1^
______ cathartie watmb. ‘Tiy it- Sold by had to abandon work entiraly. 1 had
a nngthar d 9V cotwapeo- ^ n Hudgins. Olive Hill. Ky.
three of the
p^ridam who’ did

headQmary Co., at Morehaad. snw Coort Houaa qasatkrt. qaiekly gave^
-n '.n.i i. 'i. ftitu,. **“^ ****^ ^ *— etireAr earad.”
hbopMee.
He
i Why not let it halp toT For aab hr‘(
UiBwharet
Mn. WUbad Stamper nnmad to
MWArmatnmg.OBvaBflt.Ky.
ihb
«Ut with mbd«M i( ytae^bottOrfaie
nmady.
Mraaef
(rtpa

IxwUCaats Dm '

^
t. H J,E»

«*»olU»e

i&d. < a.!l

set your polsEinad syatmn, bitega fnaa
Tha CHiva BU MatwHbflB Oa. ta i
clean btocAeaepbr to ail jMf dMmttve ing Md «ai a
Sevatal ef the pmrple bem hare aw «gua nod M*kma ta ^ ttat Ahatitto wmmtk et
■ttMdiiwaaartavamUmtrom K'K. ,aomtetaUa
a« p^aet ie-sm.
imWim, em tha Ibnaktai mi pe —f kMfihg W M Ifafilhii t % agd H.»?,
M W Annstrav. Ottv« HBL Ky.

I*
SMore y0u buy tny dresa nuterial for Street, Callinff. Dinner Dreuee, Dancing Dresaee,
Kimonaa or eveo for lining—aeeSoesine Silk. Suesine Silk~the new fabricIk like Caiina SUk. ao far aa {ooka go. bot it ia m<»e endurin$)y good for wear becaose of
IDEA fbr fortifying the interior <rf ^ iHk weave with tiny filammita of Egyp*
. wovm where they eannol^ aeen, but where Uwy add doable or triple atrengUi
riiy quality, giving yoo better aervkse. greater beauty and more aaUsfacttoi dian
a for which you hax^l paid double price. Sueaine S«k~tbe new «abrfe-baa suet
We invite yoQ te aee it, to feel it. todudge foryouraelfita beauty and ita vakie.
iSbaaine SHk--the new fabric- our unqualified endwwm^t.

;W. S. MICKS & SON,
HIL,

-

-

-
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KENTUCKY.

.M
■%

FURNITURE,

CARPBtS, QUEENSWARE, ETC.
A Spring Movement
In Good Furniturcv Carpets,
Rug's, Wall Paper, Window
Curtains, Queensware, Etc, Etc.

We meet your Interest in Spring
House Furnishing with the most
varied assortment of Ingh class
suites made, and low priced suites
and single pieces at umisually low
prices. Our large assortment bought
as low as cash will buy in car load
--------------^----- ------------- -—-------- ioi»
lo meet your wants.
lots cnaoies
enables us
us'to
We are going to sell to you, to everybody that wants jto buy at prices as
low as can be sold, fully realizing that nothing but fair prices is the only foundation for a successful business. We menfion a few prticlesI PoWInir Bed.. Brae. Bed,. Iron and Wood Bed. Bed Spring,. Matr^e,.
Ward Robe,. Dres,er.. Couche,. Wa,h SUnd,. SUnd Tables.
Kitchen Cabinets. Safes. Chair,. Rocking Chairs. Tables.Wool Carpets.Straw matting. Floor Oil-cloth. Uu.leum.

Dnigets

I
"'I""*®'*'Curulns. Window Blinds. Rugs. , Bed Spreads. Feather Pillows
I Sheets and Pillow Cases, etc. Clocks and Jewelry. Stationary.
Wall-----------,---------Paper. BIhles. TesUmants
etc
,
e
CIC.

W. H. SCOTT,
THE FURNITURE MAN.

OLIVE HILL,' -

KENTUCKY.

THE HOOSIER KITCHEN CABINET
A Pantry. Cupboard,

If so try a pair ot

’’PETERS’

’’"“'I’"-

I ha Ida ol„.___ „;j .

j“

ASBESTOS!

' 1

. 7.”

„
on

a — — — .—..wj ,>iavci, irnvinir

me Dig aluminoid work taDte free to use. ThU Ubie top, like high grade
o»tmeut,,„il,. n.„b...o.b,e*rlpbt.nOdo.n in an inaunt Ld, ft
.b“

r d'''°T t' i!;'

(...one.

card index

... .

cupboardn and drawt-m,
.....uauine nnien. unequaled
td arrt
arrangefnent.
Iq/dealesA f„r Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet* and we hat-e a com
pkde line „n dbiplay
W, can .«ii .|| ,n™,.,7“"™d ki'tcb“en7 ,
l.,Odr.,«r..n,ll.,„. .bn.ypa-bp, „
k.teb.n w„k «,,• hntTo
always have a neat orderly kitchen.
''
Wd Sdll HOOSICT Chiodts .1 very low pried,.
Man, pdopfe buy
Hoosidr Cablndls .Her sddini; tbd othdr kind,, Fdw buy"^ othdr
cabludt, .(Id, i»tln|r Ihd Hooiidr. bdcauw It Is tbd .dry bd,t.
Which dn you prolcr, Th. Hoo.ier ..„d„ or th. oM f
..s^ter a,aiem groupt. everything needed in reparing a meal at vo^r

S

The foUo«mg coneapoed«ae« were night with the Misses Whitt.
laidt itobtood.;.
MeOLONE.
„
,1I -------------Several of the Corey Normal
Students wert^lled beow last

Combined

thm,gh the ,0,.r .t th. b„,o„ ot ,h, bln, ,h. .b,., b, In ,|„ d,„„
prinolpl,. ,h. .p|o„

n,h. ,nd ..,k. on ,h.
T, Tothetb"'
r"

^Have you ever had trouble .abort your SHOBS
i not giving satisfaction?

Work-Table

to the nines, of his son.
sl>e re-;
eeived the card from Xarter ail
0 K. but she couldn’t guess who' ‘
sent it
U

■"Wb„ io.to.p«:JpC

We Said in the past that
we would be here when
the roses Bloomed ag'ain.
We are Located at Cassidy’s Old Stand
on Cross Street, In Olive Hill, Kentucky.

We swII Me.l, Cheaper Uuo any other
place on the C. A o. line. While othen
Crleton &nnts ^ W T. A. Pield, and Walter Count
have raised (he price to l2ic to 15c per
day and Sunday with homefolk. toik part in the debate Thursday ^
poond, we are ulllo, one STEAKS
■ HOES
, Wayne PiakU' aceoovwnled | oiffht.
SALSAQES and PORK at the ume old
Miee Maggie B<«gs hone last'
_ School Girl.
price of lUo. Buying direct trim the
Thursday night.
j
normal.
Farmer andMIlog Jlrect to the con.uraer
Senator Whitt was at Korehead Eev. Boggs, Pastor of our lit-! a
our meats are all guaranteed or money
txlundtd.
laat week on biisinea
:
tie churclvghd who has been very ,'
Miss Georgie Fieldsis eontem. ill the past three' weeks, is im^ca^ the neatest and most complete slock of
plating visiting horoefoOc Satur proving.
arrarle. Meat,, Fntito, Vegatohlea. Fish and Oyster,
day and Sunday. We hope ahe Mrs. C. E. Berger returned v
and sell at Rock Bottom Price., hacked by the aoerev
|h th«» don't W«r: « n»w pair or your moa^ , willssstiM Huntsr whfls gone. home
“»w Wednesday
neanesoay after havingj'
having |
rf the almigh.y dollar. W. have expemted ilth tto
Hesssn AUie Stsgar gad- 0s> j h««n confined to her room about'
^baefc. and tbay only coat ymi M.M and M.*0. '
farmere ot Carter, Elliott and Lesvls counties ovi
ear Jackson, of Obve Effl, were >'X weeks with gripp at herson’s*
ave $15,000 in tha p^at year for hogs, cattle end
-------A-------.
F
t-.A WwItAW D»_._
On seen on our atreeta one
III mmiaiiu.
Walter AWN.s(W7i,
Bew, in
Ashland.■
sheep and sold them to the good pestle ot Olive Mill,
week.
Mrs.
<
-----J. P, Jon«, ot Ashland,
We buy hides, rubber, end Junk at htgitest mark
John Mobley was the fowt qf dM Honday.
et price, so don't ha misled. Patronize Home Indiiarelatives at this place Soatey.
• Hiss Insi Cut, of Huntington,\\
^
try. All
try.
All roads
roads lead
lead to
to
,
Dallas
Fraley
was
cafled
home
wu
visiting
friends
here
Sunday.
'
gTHE ONLV EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE IN OtlV* HILL,
^ Eridsy owing to his bro^Kir l^v- There wee unite a crowd of
young folk entertained at the Y
Gertrell home Friday evening by' ri
The Hanover Shoe ia the very beet that ie
Hue Unn Meade.
]•
The only shoe that will atand tha waar of the ahovel ■
Tbe^andgirball enjoyed <
FOR SALE.
FOrSALE~
anieeSuiieof cnereetthehomell
One oil outfit consisting of all; Parra, on Flat Fork of Tygart
of Miee Hartley Saturday even-i
pulleys,, uioK«,
brake, lion
iron apa
apd wooa:
wood'oonUining
161 aerea,
acres, 60 aerM
aerm
'
wmaming loi
n_ I
ing.
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work etc. All good as new. O
b* I cl*r*d. ~V.I______
balanceA.-_.a
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that
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prompt
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■ ■< ton werenoncea
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Bank and OdawBatolai Refat^
at
I wish ti> aoDouDcc timt I «n
noMsSary outbuOdiogB!;! who were present ct
J We
.TV. noticed •a jyuaif
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^ Thuredsy night
young man irom,
from
H. RAtW isuimiN
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win
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.
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-------ion the railroad
Bvuu!
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, W. to take a walk i
FerSAJe
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UPRW Tygart. Ky,^ her back W
OneJerayeow and calf, good
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i
h Jake Meade and Oxie' Dalai^ ‘ ^kin Duck egg, 61^00 per set-1
^ Tirasn, va
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FOR SALE
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now.
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Every Pair GUARANTEED

fpor Sale by M. D. JORDAN,

^ J.E Underwood & Son
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